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Large Fargo of Marines Gathering

in Waters Adjacent to
' Cubat Territory.

Washington. Jnne 7th. With fotit
ITS a large safe Trust Company as your x,
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Penonagea, IHoai liocke

Ealeigh, Jtne 7.-- Tha Sta'a Dmt-erat- ic

Con vaBtioa hal a Bomber of not-
able featarrs. It was very larga

. New York. June 7th. -- Because 'theecuIor, yon hays a practical iniaraotea ihat American battleships stesmiog towardsenate had not passed the biu giving

Tbe farmer who transacts his financial affairs
through the Feoples Bank enjoys a ceitain prest-

ige not to be gained in any other way. It is evi-

dence that he is a modern farmer and that he
makes use of every resource which can be of as-

sistance to him. Let us protect your money,
either in an account subject to check gr in our
Savings Department. Savings accounts draw 4

per cent compound interest.

Gaantsnamo. the marine farce immedithe house eommHUe on. bank in and
T w ' your estate, wnetaer urge or amaii, will tw

jnanaged in an economical way by prudent man who
v have made these mat tan a subject of careful conside-r- 1

currency mora powen to inrsti(au ths
monsy tust, ch'sirmsB Pujo yesterday
aiwoanced that m tMtiavay would be

gathering.ttaxins; tha Capitol city's a-- 1

eommodaUons. bat tb KaieigBKes no.
en st thii tiras of' aottl anfaamft ob4WFeSBohded and made room for every,

Stely availanle for project log Americas
Ufa and property in Cuba, is increase1
to'over i,6".0. Too bsMleships

.Missouri, Mississippi and Ohio ef
tba fourth dir.sion of the Atiastis lest
which put out from Key Watt dhdai
tha command of .Rear Admiral U.aytv
have aboard 800 marines. The ships'

ation. - Wpen. en estate is toj&settled, thin O mpaay
acts promptly and. assures the greatest economy in II-- ..

quidating assets and the transaction of other business,
'
connected therewith.

the main Brincb of toqaky.TJ",ii"'- -;
Tiaiior. inaignwm ;wwn im wiPdje mtdo the ahhouocemsnt at the iidea made the viait most plsasanb' to

ootset of the haaribg, which was be-- the 1,000 or' an ialofiaat-.,:,V:- - '.',';
l The eonventfcwjn naming F, p.Wlo-- "gun in the euBtora ouss, with J. LswWE ALSO INVITE SAVINGS, CHECKING

AND TIME DEPOSITS
renee, Laachliri, execnti e chairman of ston its presiding officer eeeld oothava should arrive at Guantanamo today:

Tbecroiser Prairie wbieh alreasyhaltba Nationd Civic Lesgueas the first'
witness. Samuel 0 n termeyr appeared
as inquisitor for th committee, aislst- - 3 !ian7 (garni ci a 11landed 460 under command of Colonel

Lucas, has 350 more aboard. Four bat-
tleships of the third division, stall atM ediy E. H. Psrrar. of New Orleans.;

made' a better clsttiesc y Mr. Winston in
addition te being an able parHnientaio
iao, has a voice for' reacblnr and cap
tivating. ,Hs is gtttot

. &
in advance the spirit of thoerowd. And

while apparently letting the convention
run wild," really bss it oader his p' r--

Key West, have nearly 1,000 marines nn1l,Ttiinil..mi - - JC3
aboard. !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Pojo said that the committee now
was without power to enforce, its de-

mands and could not compel testimony The combined forces on all the shiaS
near Cuba which would only be landejaod it was daemed advisable pot' to try sonal eontroL He is without a peer as A rr - - '

to take important evidence until al
4 "V-- : , ,

vmammmmammaummmammmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmttmm'
in the most pressing emergency woulfl

total the Amerioan fores available tod ubt as to tba committee's power wss
over 3,500. It is estimated that 1,000settled. He added;
American marines would be tha equiv"The committee considers it inadvisTHE GOOD OLDFOR alent of five times that number of Cuable, in any event, to conduct this iro--p

trttnt and irquiry during ban regular soldiers. The state depart
the heat and excitement of polities' ment confirms President Gomes 's deola

ration regarding the na
tore of the American naval maveini-n'-.

campaign and has not contemplated any
such course."SUIMER TIME

chairman. : - 7. , . .;
JTwo striking personages in the coa-vsnti-

were , Uncle Loa :MldgrBtf, ef
Oriental, and Frank Tomer.of Raleigh.
The former was conspicuously the first
among the Underwood , sympathisers.
In every part of the hall eeukj his tow-

ering form and longoat-atretehe- d arms
ha seen. ; Ha enjoyed avery mlBUte

wbetbar the hand was playing, or he
waa shouting "Undeawoodr' Frank
Turner was the httmaa) aatomaton,stsad-ib- g

on a ebair with hat m hsnd.his anas
woald rise aid: fB. cttonded towards
tbs chairman," 15 mimrtea without n
sstion, during timaabf heated debate.

President Gomez informed the Uni
ted States, through American Minister
Beaupre, that be is forming a vol .n

"Philadelphia- - synonym
of excellence in Lawn Mow

Hot Weather Garments

Now that hot weather is oh us we

wish to announce that we are prepared

to meet the public's need in light

weight apparal, in Clothing, Underwear

for Ladies, Men and Boys, Low Shoes

and Pumps, in white, tan and gun

ers, lhey push easier ana
cut smoother. J. S. Basnight

tear guard to protect foreign proprii
and asked that his recent order iui
Krag' JO'gensen rifles be increased
from five to ten thousand, and that two
million cartridges asscmpany them
Gomes urged the United Stairs to makS
every effort to facilitate the quick de

Your dressrequirements are marjy,
this "store can supply your antsto-.yo-ur

perfect satisfaction we are sure.
.WV 1 1 V i a

Hdw. Co. Ha never got - recogniUon. bat cam

livery of r. flea and ammunition.
Jumped from Bed,

Buffalo, Juni 7. Arthur Hammon',

back, as tho eommaodiag the attention
of the convention.

. The attltade Of the Governor from
Buncombe, in accepting the guberna-
torial nomination so apontaneonsly ten-deie- d

him, ss peculiarly charsctera-ti- c

of this splendid gentleman and demo

an actor, aged 27, is in lb i hospital in a
delirious condition. He p ug d badr

Loss of sleep caused by
mosquitoes can be overcome
with one thorough applica

furem st from the fojt of ihe b d tu
the fl or, breaking his neck. His nurse mettle for the whole family, Menserat. His innate modesty made him

cut shirt the oration given him as he

We make a study or whardiscnminat-in- g

women want and then provide it

for them in dependable qualities and
at a fair price.

White Lingerie Waists of

was absent Hummnd is from Gold tion of our Screens. J. S.
appeared. ' With' no concealed .emotione.ifle'di Nevada. Basnight Hdw. Co. Straw Hats, Summer Millinery etc.

German Officer Visit Naval Academy.
he thanked his fellow, democrats for the
geat honor, then With his party inter-
ests aver at hear nado a great speech
00 the political situation, outlining what

Hotel Engineers Joining the Strike.

New York, Juoe 7. The strike of 16

Annapolis, June 7th. The Naval
Academy's observation of June Week
assuraidan international aspect with J. J. BAXTER

he regarded as tbe pending, issues and
how his party should meet them. '

Beneath the entire proceedings of the ergiueers, electri ians and firemen ofthe arrival of officers of the visiting
tbe Hotel Net' e lands'force gave s sew

German warships, now at Hampton convention, there waa felt the irritation
and line op aa to Simmons and Kitchen, tost to the waiters' strike v sterdarr! DEP'T STOREELKS TEMPLEHolds. The visitors were entertainedNew styles beautiful beyond descrifKH With tbe quitting of these man csms

wncheon by superintendent Gibbons, Wilson against tha field. There was a
threatening Irruption on the platform, tho threat that this waa only the begin

aAa made an inspection ot the buildings ning, and that aot only would other en
as u grounds. The elimsx of the week's which was quieted by wise leaders. But

(here waa "fight" below tba eorlace.' gineers and firemen and electricians in
exhrci es occurs tomorrow when Presi all the hotels strike, bat the walkout

would extend to tbe big tea.ide n sorts;
and golf clubs.

defnt Taft a HI preient diplomas to tht
grsduatta.

Mrs. Astor's Istsie.

New York, June 7. The estate of

Cottonseed Oil Butter It Cnsap.

St. Louis, June 7. One item ir. the
5HIRT5

"For Well Dressed Men"

tion, at these prices they are surprising
values, 50c to $3.00.

Have you seen the elegant Silk

Hosiery we are selling at 25c a pair jn
White,: llack and Tan THey are fine.

J.M. MITCHELL & CO.

Mrs. W, Aslor, widow of Wil
coat of living will be cut in half artliam Attor-an- long the leader of New

a

PILES! PILES ! PILES I

Wiiuams' Indian Pile) Ointment wiU

cure Bund. Blending ssart Itching Pile
It absorbs the timMrs, aJlays itching at
onca, acta aa a ponltieav givea instant
relief. Williama' Iodiu Pile Olhtmept
is prepared for Pilea and itching of tha
private parts, Sole by drnggiata, tnaiJ
50c and $1.00. WiUiama' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O.

Cottoa Woraila S.&

Rock Hill, S. a, JdM T.-- fba cot-
ton ea'erpillara little worm that made

York society, amounted to ant little sifjnctlO ripinnlly d:
r 1.1 .1

leait If members of tbe Interstate Cot-

tonseed Crushers' Association, which
mat here for their sixteenth annual con A

more than $100,600, according to the
final accounting ot surviving executors,
fil.d in the Supreme Court . today Col-- .

ihe - tQuircmrit olventloo, ean induce citizens to use a
now product. C. W. Ashcraftof Flor c.rcisrrs. 1 ne nt is per:. ctone! John Jacob Aslor was one of the

executors. ence, Abwvlbe president of the sasoci 1
ation, announced that a cottonseed oil

M;III: ("batter which will retail for 18 ssnts

and in every appearance
a custom made shirt. Hand
laundered.

Colors are guaranteed
1 PHONE 28861 POLLOCK ST. Notice to Builders. a pound ean b produced.

- ys..

I't,

1

Tho association according to J. J.
I have a 1ag4 irtfck of all kinds of Culberson of Pans, Tsxas, will pass a

roiomtion opposing tho present Uxoim
oleomargarine, fbe conventtjn ww

hsvoc with tho cottoa. plant' laU' last
f411, has made its sppearaoce in-- tbta-eount-

and tha farmera are already g

steps- - to exterminate tha. "pest.

Tbe agricultural .department at Clem-so- n

College haa been asked to assist lo

sawed Shingles on hand. Will . sell
cheap td makettsinl for a i ashing busl
ness; also tath"8 ti any quantity'. Fur-nisbed-or

nntarni.lbd rooms for lisht
continue three days and 1,000 delegates

If he doesn't wear

Bates-Stre- et Shirt

he doesn't wear the

btst.

are expected to attend.
housekeeping A( No 101 Craven St.

this" work, and tha farmers will no
- ThVilace to buy your Spriog orJSummer Suit at prices' opposite court hooMrldelightfal loca-

tion. Sea Big Hill, ibe Reliable Shingle doubt hegin at once 10 sptinkle arsenate
of load on tho Infested planta.-- lfe,t ns-osu- al

for tbe peat to-- appear ao ealy
Man. Office 1581 RiMith-fr- oot street. THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENTwitliin reason. I absolutely guarantee satisf action. New;
Pbohe see, , .

of samples just reeeived. ; Call and inspect my stock!. and it eooTd devour tha entire plint in
asht time' one the worms begin to
accumulate in numbers. V

. HOUSfe' FOR HENT,

Wo. J5J. possession given May C4th,
Apply to-1- - ; - - -

--ELLIS COAL & WOOD TARD.
i; - ,

' "v"
; Lorlmer Jo Quit fa latest Isoport.t'
l-- Y-l W , r -

$
,Wahington..DiC ,Jiine 7.v-- U is now

Senate KepoitA Naval BUI Providing for
- More righiera, . v ' .ilimf H CH AO iiflCK. ; .

Kerehant Jailer.
103 Middle St
KewBenij N.C. Jatte '7. --The Senat

HATfERS AND HABERDASHERS icommittee on naval affairs yreterdsy
decided to report the- - naval ppnn ria--

s ResidencNo 20HaaOock.treeV (oosiderod , altogether probable that . PIJQNE 19 . TAILORS, ;.u59 POLLOCK ST.
eight roonu.'--; Store No. B Pasteur Senator Lorimer, of Illinois will resign

tioa bill to tin Senate lomsrow. it in-

cludes the proVtioo for to ndw battle
ships this fear; together aHit other ad- - streev t 4 .. . before, a vet 1 taken orr tbe re-tri- of

his case beeauseof theappeala that are1 ,IHE;PB0P0BTIDS O.SURFLUS CHI UXDu.ZED ministration rwcomrnendaUooe ' which
being made to bim to nave his support. -- 4 --.3 4the Uodse re fneed to giant The billpefFiIS.Tfl.CP.il- ;-

ill carry 13,000,000. aa ipert ase of siE:Co;::H!f era in tha 8enate from having to go on
record again in hit behalf, when -- it i$15,000,000 over th current appropria

time,. t; - .',:. certain that tho result as a whole will i
be adverse.,- - v

I - The defeat of Senator Gamble for re--E NATIONAL BAKS aX.V-Vl"-" "' - V'
J , Pooij.kiuor la BtreetlTH a utJ lanomination in South Dakota where tbe

NORTfl CAROLINAissue of Lorimerism vsas tbe predomln , MOREHEAD CITYt'Martlnsburg, W. VaT, Jan7. Stv--
ant one in the campaign, ...following theOFjNEWBERNeC.N.' C;VcrAnmc

eral hundred galbris of beer and whis-

key were poured Into the public square significant results in all of the other
eases where the same Issue baa been a
factor, is believed to have "settled thehere by members of the Woman's ChristV7 JL A.JLNa7

i ! ' 'r; 'mm ajaaw7

Wilson la Endorsed For President.
V -

- ,
.
. Delegates Chosen.

Raleigh, June 7. The Democratic
State Convention wlkh convened in
this city yextertfny rsme to a close this
morning at 7 o'cl 't k, - v

Sp&son :0pcnsifahp;i2 19
kxTENSIVE IMPRQVEJtENTS, NEW JJANAGEUENT'

FINEST FISHING I! AMERICA .;
The Greatest Seashore. Hotcl jn ihe South. Accommodations

ian Tern pei anee Union The : intoxi
cants, cornscated by country authori mitter. ' Lorimer iniisted upon coming

to Washington tojtnd out thd situs: ion
in the Senate for himself, but hu cnties at various times, were sold during

the day at public suction by thaThenfT.niT' amongf , the banks of : the City

THIRD among' the National Banks of r :for 1,000 Gurst.The Woman's Christian Temperance vas hss convinced him that there is Jo
hope, - .' .. .. , , .

It is rumored that Senator SimmoniUnion secured the lot fur t?40 snd then
Vntii 1 s'.l c'iir.ng the rht
iti s tt k'ye were cliCB"! to

1 f rv'-- d -- Mr,i n tocumped.it into tha street. As the wo-

men pourad the liquor awsy constaMesthe State' en J e tstood guard. . .
j

-

Aft.-- r I'

nine
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be I, 1 f '
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' Eranr VarUty of aw and frmh water fi h arnand In abuadane. t AtuMTte Hotm.
front! tha asaaa beach, which rum cut ad weal . affotdiaa tha umch aaoatat aouth au
arn irmtT front, and tu aucsu njay an lnvijnraima ocaan brae thrwhlt thw limnier.

I M j a hv mora uniqn and exciasiv advantaira than Mai), found am th AlUntic
mn Hng Bimn the beautiful and pteeid & gnSoud cr the AtUnUc. 8UU water and

f . I Sound and Drap Saa Fishina. . Many Baarbr poinU of tradi-t- k

! ,1 btoric intareaU Dancins. Tennis, Pool, B.Uiardi. II aria. -- . , . ' ,
- . BEST FISHING in'augusii - :ir:; s5:-- r

sre t'
' '. C.

cf North Carolina, who is in ths miii t

of a CBmps Kn for U 01 e

cf t!ie b. nators voting for Lorimer la-.- t

year a w ou'J vet against him now;

bit f ' r f ! n:cone himself refust-t--

to nii.'.e ai y statement. '. '' J

J.
Divies far- -It is announce 1 that S,

5 I I, of F" i:!"1", and
! rr:'a- - lac t 1'

"And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000,' it has a place on the National Bank oll

of Honor, ' which includes only banks having Surplus and UndivM- i
Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

j. r

! - 1 - cr
I' f fr If J


